
AUCTION
Saturday, June 25 • 10 am

18595 45th Ave., New Virginia
(North of New Virginia.  Watch for sale signs that will direct you to the sale site!)

TRACTORS & EQUIPMENT
JD 5055E w/520M loader (60 hrs); 3 pt Rhino 7’ mower; 2 pt Bush Hog 10.5’ 
mower; 28” tractor chains; 60 gal ATV sprayer; 3 pt carry-all; bale forks; 28” 
duals; 300 gal pull sprayer w/rooster tail; 3 pt 7’ chisel plow; JD 12’ wheel disc; 
8’ HD blade; small 2-wheel trailer; Hull 12’ trailer (alum.); 2-gas/diesel barrels 
w/stands; new disc blades; tractor radios; AC front weights; cylinders; over-
ride clutch tractor for up to 70HP tractor; posthole digger.

OUTSIDE ITEMS
Cub Cadet GT 2554 (54” deck); Cub Cadet zero-turn (4-wheel steer, 54”, 25 
HP); Generac generator 3300; Honda power washer; herd seeder; 2-push 
mowers; string trimmer; yard sprayer; yard cart; fertilizer cart; elec pole 
saw; propane tanks; Stihl chainsaw; come-a-long; traps; lawn aerator; roll of 
barbed wire; fencing supplies; approx 50 6’ T posts; gates.

WOODWORKING EQUIP & TOOLS
Jet 6” jointer; Jet table saw 10” supersaw; router table w/Yein router; Jet band-
saw; Delta spindle sander; Delta belt sander; Delta belt/disc sander; grinder; 
Rigid laminate trimmer; Kobalt compound miter saw; Shop Vac; router bits; 
drill bits; hand tools; hardware; clamps; ext cords; sm air compressor; Rail 
anvil; alum ext ladders; post drill press; toolbox; floor jack; shop fan; battery 
tenders; log chains; welding table; cutting torch w/tanks; Lincoln 225 welder; 
chopsaw; cherry picker; elec. blowers;  air tanks; drills; 3/4” socket set.

SPORTING GOODS, COLLECTIBLES & MISC.
2-man bass boat; fishing poles; fishing equip; trolling motor; Eagle fish find-
er; deer antlers; 4 sets of golf clubs; exercise equip; canning jars; dorm frig; 
microwave; household items; Child’s work bench; license plates; cow stan-
chions; 5 gal oil cans; wood barrel; single trees.
SPECIAL MENTION: 2017 Kawasaki Mule 4x4, special edition, 260 hrs.
Clean line of equipment. Equipment and tractors to sell at approx 12:30 pm. 

Hope to see you there!
 For pictures and detailed listing check the link on our website

http://busbyauctionservice.wix.com/busbyauctionservice 

Jerry and Judy Cole (515)314-5548
Busby Auction Service

Tim Busby (641) 449-3619 or (515) 238-9866
This is a live, in-person auction. Proper photo ID required to register for bidding number. 

Method of payment is cash or good check. No credit cards or Venmo accepted. Announcements made 
sale day take precedence. Not responsible for accidents or inadvertent errors in advertising. 

Food & restroom available on site.


